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Features of 11 Markle Cres. Hamilton

Highlights 

• Gorgeous Monterey Heights End-Unit Condo Townhome In Ancaster 

• Built In 2020 With 1405 Sqft, 3 Bedrooms & 3 Full Washrooms

• Large Windows That Provide An Abundance Of Natural Light! 

• Luxury Vinyl Plank Flooring Throughout

• Open Concept Floor Plan, Stainless Steel Appliances & Modern Finishes

• Open Concept Kitchen, Dining Room With Large Front Window

• Living Room With Patio Door (Great Walkout Potential!)

• 3rd Level Features Primary Bedroom With 3pc Ensuite, Laundry Closet, 4pc Bath & 2nd Bedroom.

• Ground Level Boasts 3pc Bath & 3rd Bedroom/Den With Walkout To Yard!

• Conveniently Located For Quick Access To Highway, Schools, Parks, Shopping, Transit & More!

Upgrades

Please See The Full Aps List From Builder On Next Page.

Rental Items

HRV / Furnace - $34.50

Tankless Water Heater - $34.50

Heat Recovery Pipe - $8.19

Storage Tank for Hot Water - $5.28

Inclusions

All Elf's, Blinds, Fridge & Stove, Built-In Dishwasher, Stackable Washer & Dryer, Alarm System, Cen-

tral Vac.
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MONTEREY HEIGHTS TOWNHOME CONDOMINIUM 

SCHEDULE "A" 
Included Features 

EXTERIOR: 
1. Contrasting stucco and brick as per elevation.
2. Pre-finished maintenance-free soffits, fascia, siding and

downspouts as per elevation.
3. Architecturally enhanced soldier coursing, sills and other

masonry detailing in brick and precast stone as per elevation.
4. Sliding patio door as per plan.
5. Metal insulated non-warp entry doors with weatherstripping.
6. Maintenance-free vinyl thermopane casement windows on

front elevations as per plans.  Maintenance free vinyl
thermopane sliders or casement on rear elevations as per
Vendor's plans.

7. Panelled sectional roll-up garage doors.
8. Precast concrete slab walkway from driveway and precast

steps to front entry; precast step at rear door where applicable.
9. Pewter/brushed nickel finish front door grip-set.
10. Exterior basement walls to be wrapped with damp-proofing

membrane system.
11. Garage finished in drywall and taped (except block walls).

KITCHEN: 
1. Open concept kitchen layouts.
2. Contemporary designer custom cabinets from builder’s

standard samples in a variety of colour packages.
3. Double compartment stainless steel spillway sink with

single lever faucet.
4. Vented exhaust fan over stove area.
5. Heavy duty receptacle for stove.
6. Dedicated electrical outlet for refrigerator.
7. Split electrical outlets at counter level for small appliances.

BATHS: 
1. GFI protected electrical outlet beside vanity in all bathrooms.
2. Exhaust fans in all bathrooms.
3. Privacy locks on all bathroom doors.
4. Single lever taps with pop-up plugs in all vanities.
5. Choice of latest innovative custom quality bathroom cabinets,

countertops and coordinating hardware.
6. Framed glass shower enclosures with tiled floors (where

applicable as per plan).
7. Choice of ceramic, or porcelain tile for main bath tub enclosure

and shower walls and ceilings as per plans.
8. Linen closet on applicable plans.
9. Quality plate mirrors in all bathrooms.

LAUNDRY: 
1. Plumbing for automatic washer.
2. Heavy duty electrical outlet for dryer and electrical outlet for

washer.

INTERIOR TRIM: 
1. Painted two panel 800 Series interior passage doors.
2. Decorative baseboard throughout with co-ordinated casing on

all windows and doors.
3. Elegant hardware throughout in brushed nickel.
4. Oak staircase finished with custom colour coordinated stain to

match choice of vinyl flooring.
5. Privacy lock on master bedroom.

FLOORING: 
1. Choice of ceramic or porcelain floor tile from builder’s

standards in kitchen (main floor option A layout only), all
bathrooms and laundry/storage areas as per plans.

2. Choice of luxury plank vinyl floors except bathrooms,
bedrooms and laundry as per plans.

3. Choice of carpet from builder’s standards in all bedrooms.

ELECTRICAL: 
1. White decora-style receptacles and light switches throughout.

Upgraded receptacle with USB port in master bedroom.
2. Circuit-breaker type panel with 200 amp service.
3. Decorative co-ordinated interior and exterior light fixtures.
4. Two electrical outlets in the garage (one in ceiling for future

garage door opener), one in unfinished basement under
electrical panel.

5. Rough-in electrical for future electric vehicle charging in garage.
6. Electric door chime.
7. Rough-in cable in living room and master bedroom.
8. Pre-wiring for telephone outlets in master bedroom and kitchen.
9. Copper wiring throughout.
10. Ground fault safety receptacle installed in bathrooms.
11. Rough-in for future central vacuum system.
12. Smoke and carbon monoxide detectors for added peace of

mind.

HEATING/INSULATION: 
1. Innovative, energy saving hot water boiler with drain water pipe 

(rental unit).
2. High efficiency furnace.
3. Ducting sized for future air conditioning.
4. Thermostat centrally located on main floor.
5. Exterior walls provide R-24 insulation, included lower level 

finished area, R-50 in roof.

PAINTING: 
1. Interior walls to be painted with quality latex paints, with choice

of colour from Vendor's samples. Two colours.
2. All ceilings texture-sprayed in white, except laundry and bath

areas.

ALSO INCLUDED: 
1. Poured concrete basement walls.
2. ABS plumbing throughout.
3. All framing members to be spaced not more than sixteen inches

apart.
4. Architecturally predetermined sitings and exterior colours.
5. Poured concrete front porch.
6. All drywall to be applied with screws and nails.
7. All subfloors sanded, screwed and nailed.

SEE SCHEDULE "B" FOR DWELLING LAYOUT (subject to 
modification by the Vendor as provided in the Agreement; In the 
event of inconsistencies between the standard features listed in 
any sales or marketing materials and those listed in this 
Schedule “A”, the features listed in this Schedule “A” shall 
apply unless otherwise specifically indicated. 

Authentisign ID: 1CE2F625-7AC6-4190-AE0C-B984A5FB3C85
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Site Plan of 11 Markle Cres. Hamilton

11 Markle Cres. is Lot 63.


